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secretary bat resigned in 1908. Last
year he returned to Washington and

/ took his present position with his
father's committe.-The State.

The iriai. 'a correspondent sent il ..

following dispatch after interview
inj? Senator Tillman at his' Wash-

. ington home:
"Senator Tillman when seep to¬

night and informed of the proposed
suit against him and his son for the
possession of his grandchildren was
not surprised. Ile did not seem tc
be disturbed about it. The twc
little girls, Douschka and Sarai
Stark, were playing about hui

- when the reporters visited him. H
talked freely about thé case, taking
care to send the two children ont of
the room to play.
"Concerning the cause and cir¬

cumstances of the affair he said t
night:
"My son and his wife have been

twice separated and are now'living
apart. She ' is in South Carolina.
They disagreed last February- but
later were reconciled and at ray sug¬
gestion went West intending to re¬

main. A few weeks'agovffiey again
disagreed. Mrs. Tillman left her
apartments here in Washington and
after three days he took these
little girls to my wife, who was
then in Washington.. They went
with her to our home in South Car¬
olina.

"Finding that hiB wife showea
no inclination to return to him, my
son deeded the children to .ne. Un¬
der the laws of South Carolina this
may be done by a father for the
good of his children, or by the wife
in case the father is not living. That
is why they are now with me.

"They are two of the* brightest
little girls Ihave ever seen, and my
sole interest in the matter if. to have
them properly cared for and guard¬
ed. Mrs'. B. R. Tillman, Jr., has
been told by eminent counsel that
she cannot recover tne children."

Senator and Mrs. Tillman, his
two daughters and the two grand¬
children live in an apartment in the
Belfour. When the young people
had their separation for tho second
time last'December, Mrs. Tillman,
wife of the senator, was at the Nor¬
mandie. Young B. R. Tillman took
the children there and th,?y were
taken to Trenton, being brought
here again since."

Suggestion ta Farrows.
"if I could only get to the farm¬

ers of York county," said a well
known magistrate in The 'Enquirer
office on Wednesday , "I would like
to urge every one of them to start
out this year'with the intention of
having all contracts they make with
laborers or other people, in writing.
"While it is a fae* thai the land

lord has a statutoiy lien for rent and
supplies, the statutedoes not attemp
to define the numerous little details
that may enter into such a contract
and it is better to have all this spec
ifield'in writing.

"It is a good idea also to have
paper contracts as between employ¬
ing farmers and laborers. Such a
contract properly drawn with full
specifications very often serves to
settle disputes and disagreements
that might otherwise prove more or
less troublesome. It is cheaper to
have them than it is to pay the costs
of litigation that often develops out
of their absence.

Changed.
Col. Peterby met his negro gar-

dener,Jim Webster,'a short time ago.
Jfan had been/recently married.
^**How do you like matrimony,

Jim?"' asked Cbl. Peterby.
Jim shook his head dubious y.
"What's the matter?"
"Yer see boss; before we were mar¬

ried, when I knocked at de dore, she |
used ter say; *Am dat yon, honey
suckle?"
"Now when I come home she

bawls ont 'Clean of dem boots be¬
fóte you come in dat dore, you black
moke!"-Batimore News.

On The Doctors.
-'? »

John-What doctor attendedyour |
aunt in her last illness?
^llames-None. She died a natu¬

ra^ death.-Harvard Lampoon.

Had Him Beat
"How long have yoq been ma -

ried?"
v *'Long enough" to pity bachelors.
How long have you been married?"
^Long enough to envy them."-
Cleveland Leader.
-»»"V ».. ?>?.

-«.«

"I wish you didn't haye such a

fiat and plebeian nose papa,"' said
the aristocratic poung daughter of
plain old merchant.
^''That's the mark of the grind¬
stone, my dear," replied the plod¬
ding old man.-Cleveland Plain]
Dealer.

Mrs. AA;-1W<hat's the matter with
Mrs. DeS^leîJ.^She looks the pic¬
ture of.-emharas'sment.
VSIrs.JSi-No wonder. Her little
boy used.^11 her old love letters to
lallce the tail of his kite and they
came down in the neighbor's yard.
.^Chicago Daily News, .

CLEMSON COLLEGE,
(Continued from'.page 1*)

:i: my way by the friends of Mr.
m ison on tho boàrâ of truans.

Prof; Zuirtin was elected assistant
professor of methematics before T
became president of the college.

"In 1006 I recommended to the
board the election of: the station staff.
My l»st contained a gentleman who

¡¿«vived 15 years' t.uiningin
..¡ideal experiments and was fa-
. Ii.tr with difficult i Btation re-

. -arches. A nephew of a member
»f the board was nominated by Mr.
impson and waa elected in a fevr

(minutes afterwards!..' This nephew
was but recently graduated from
¡Clemson and was;Vfrithout experi-
ence concerning station experiments.
He was a bright young man, "but
could not in any particular compare
vith the gentleman whom I'had
lominated, in aga,Experience and
ducat ion al advantages.
"In my effort«1 to control my

stenographer, who is; a niece, of a.

«rustee, 11» as greatly emharrapsed_
|>y the board stepping in and siding
.vith her in her insubordination. I
found her in the office whenTac-
cépted thc presidency:.in 1903. She!
has been given leave- bf absence
tntil the new president shall be

..1 et-ted, and the inference is .that
she will be returned foto the presi¬
dent's office with a "salary increased
from $650 to $900.. .Because pf this
action of the board last September
1 have been unable to secure a com¬

petent assistas^ who; will consent to
take the position with the uncer¬

tainty hanging over itv I have ap¬
pointed eight young rajen since last
September, but all have declined
after looking into the situation. I
have called the attention of the
board to this unfortunate condition,
but they have declined to reconsider
their determination to have the
niece returned to -the president's
office after I retire."

If Women Onjy Knew.

What a Heap of Happiness* it
Would Bring td Edgcficld

Hornea. '?

Hard to do housework with an

achiug back. -| i
Brings you hours pf misery at

leisure or at work. [\ ^

If women only knew, the cause-
that t

Backache pains come from sick
kidneys. ; I
'Twould Bave much needless woe.
Doan's kidney pille ¿ure sick kid¬

neys, m
f \

Many residents of^tthis j vicinity
endorse them. % i

Mrs. J £ Stallings, Aiken, S. C.,
says: "For several y^ars I suffered
from backache and rheumatism and
although I tried remedies .and took
treatments I did not;;, succeed in.ob¬
taining satisfactory s relief. About
two months ago I heard of Doan'e
kidney pills and' procuring a box, I
began using them according to di¬
rections. I can cay .that nothing
ever proved of as great a [benefit to
me as they. The pain in my back
was greatly diminished, my kidneys
were strengthened and the dull,
tired feeling disappeared. I have no
hesitation in giving Doan's kidney,
pills my endorsement}"
For sale by all dea!ors. Price 50c

Foster-MUburn Go., fjuffalo, N.T.sole agenta for the United States.
Remember the name-Dosn1« and

take no other. :; " ;
"

Again at Head of School Im¬
provement Association,

It gives us very great; pleasure to
announce, that Mrs. ni¿ry T. Nance

Spaniel has again accepted the presi¬
óncy of the School Improvement

Association, and consequently will
resume her work among thc rural
schools of the state. The improved
condition of the public 'schools in
the counties visited by ber, stand as
a lastingmonument to this Christian
educator. ..'-!.'.
She did some excellent work in.

portions of Edgefield county a.year
ago, and we hope the day ia not far
distant when she can find time io
visit all of the schools in tin county
The following -endorsement"pf

Mrs.. Daniel's work by. "A Kural,
Teacher" was published in a recent
issue of The State:

' 'i "

"rhe people that sat in darkness
saw a great light." Into the lives
bf our *bold peasantry; our conn-,
try's pi ide" has-shone a great edu¬
cational light, one thatJbas reflected
and will continue to reflect great
credit upon the bearer» Mrs/ Mary
T. Nance Daniel. Nothing ia more

convincing, as to what Mrs., Daniel
has done, than to see the living, evi¬
dence of what she has dope in the
rural districts of our atöte ¿as I have
seen it and have heard i| ¿rom son a
of those that she has been the means
of elevating to a much h'igber plane.
She has taught them Û»t they must
educate the head, hand¡ and heart,
which they have gone >$boat doing
since her message to them. But,
friends of mankind, ¡there is an ap¬
palling fact facing us, and it is thia:
there are many districts in our
State in which Mrs. Daniel has nev¬
er been and for a time it seemed as
though she would never reach them,
but, thank heaven for the blessing
of having her again at the helm of
this very important part of our ed¬
ucational work, and now I appeal to
those that are in a position .to do so
to extend their hearty cooperation
to Mrs. Daniel in order that ehe"
may be able to do her vary best
work,"

S. C. RHODE

My Keds are correct i
type, color, size and breeding;
When you buy eg.5s.'yon
want results, 1,

J ggs $1.50 and $2.0.)
r¿. Can snip any wh-
áfely.
J. H. P. ROPE»,

Edgefleld, S. C.
".*)4-:-.«

?Já1*»-»*******/

Barred Plymouth
Rocks.

Eggs $1.50 per 15
Best resulta obtained from

hatchings. Order now

J. P. Bates,
Edgefleld, S. C.

early

Georgia Chemical Works Fertilizers
THE Celebrated Patpsco, Mastodon, Georgia

Formula and other well known brands of

tbis company need no introduction to the trade
as their position is established by 37 j'ears of

successful results. It is no experiment to use

them. '
'

Fish goods, blood and bone goods, Cotton

Seed Meal mixtures and other products of this

company are sold at Edgefleld by the

Edgefield
Mercantile §'f

Company.
See them before buying. Prompt service

.nd faithful attention; will be given to all orders.

BB.

James A. Dobey,
DENTAL SURGEON,

Johnston, S. C
Office ov,er"Farmers Bank Building

On the fifth day of February
1910, the undersigned will make a

final settlement of the estate, of
Miss BeBsie. C. Johnson, deceased,
in the othce of Judge of Probater at.
Edgen eld, South Carolina, and will
at the same time apply for a final
discharge from this trust as admin¬
istrator with the will annexed^, of
said estate.

J. E. JOHNSON.
4-t

A Wild Blizzard Raging
Brings danger, suffering, often

death to thousands, who take colds,
coughs and lagrippe that terror of
winter and- spring. Its danger sig
nala are "stuffed up" nostiils, lower
part of nose, sore, chills and fever,
pain in back of head and a throat
gripping cough. When grip at¬
tacks, as you value your life, don't
delay getting Dr. King's New Dia-
covery. One bottle cured me, wrvU*
?A L Dunn, of Pine Valley, Miss.,
after being laid up three weeks with
grip. For sore, lungs, hemorrhages,
coughs, colds, whooping cough,
bronchitis, asthma, its supreme, 50.c
and $1.00. Guaranteed, by Penn rife
Holstein-W E Lynch & Co.

Insurance
I represent a'

strong line ofFire In
surance Companies
and c&nJnsure your
propèrfy. ?
Your patronage will
be appreciated.
H. A-Smith.

Cleaning and Pressing
I respctfnlly notify the Edge-

fñeld public that I have moved my
.dying, cleaning and pressing room
to the ground floor of the Corner
¡Store's annex, and solicit a contin¬
uance of your patronage. We guar¬
antee satisfaction on every piece of
work we send out.

Wallace Harris.

ITojr Hale.
.«A. ... i-, ?"- ' -, \

Toole cotton seed. Seventy and
eighty-five cents,per bushel.

P. B. DAY,
Trenton, S.C.

Saved at Death's Door.

I The door of death seemed ready
to open for Murry W Ayers, of
Transit Bridge, N. Y., when his]j
life was wonderfully saved. I was
in. 3 dreadful condition he writes,
my skin was almost yellow; eyes

sunken; tongue- coated; emaciated
from losing 40 pounds, growing
weaker daily. Virulent liver troube
le palling me down to death in sptt-
of doctors. Then that matchless i>
medicine Electric Bitters cured me.

I regained the 40 pounds lost and
now am well and strong." For all
stomach, liver and kidney troubles
they're supreme. 50c at Penn &
Holstein, W E Lynch & Co.

Making Life Safer.
Everywhere life is being made

more safe through the work of Dr.
King's New. Life Pills i n constipa¬
tion, billioosnees, dyspepsia, indi¬
gestion, liver troubles, kidney dis¬
eases and bowel disorders. TheyVt
easy, but sure and perfectly build
up the health. 25c at Penn à. Hol¬
stein's, W E Lynch.

iffiit Saw, Lathe and Shin
rle Mills,, Ensrines, Boilers,
Supplies and repairs, Porta¬
lle , Steam and Gasoline En-

í ines. Saw Teeth, Files, Bells
md Pipes. WOOD SAWS
md SPLITTERS.
Gins and Press Repairs.

, Try LOMBARD,
AUÍ3U4TA. GA.

Di-ïlitîhtf'ul maple syrup just re¬

ceive d.
B. Timmons.

Non h-South-East and West Hart
Schaffn er and Marx clothing are

jj the best: For sale by

Fly net ts in leather or cotton foi
"horses.

RAMSEY & JONES.

! Bean tifal buggy robes.-All
igrades to select from,

"l 'Ramsey & Jones.

Full, assortaient .of fresh fancj
?crackers 3nd ca kes.

\ *B. Timmons.

¿Larjfe stock of trunks, suit case

52nd traveling ba gs. Prices ver:
reasonable.

RAÜUEY & JONES.

g We desire
Éfield public1
m Ss es stable at the

ent season, and.
Have just received a Í

telou recently purchase
We are showing High

Hordes with Speed, Fam:
If you are in need of ¡

can please you.

TH rc

BANK

EDGEFIELD, S C.

State and County Depository
DIRECTORS

J, C. SHEI'J'AKIJ, W. W. AHAMS,
J. H. BOUKNIGIIT, T. H. RAIXSFOK,
J, M. Com», B. S. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C C. FULIVEK

W. E. PRKSCO rr.

OFFICERS.
.J. C. SHEPPARD, President.

W. W. ADAMS. vice-President.
> E. J. MIMS, Cashier.
J. H. ALLEN, Ass't. Cashier.

Pays interest on deposits by
special contract.

Money to loan on libérai terms.

Prompt and polite attention to
business.
YOUR Account Solicited

Dr. F. L. PARKER,
Dentist,

Johnston, - - S C
Over Bank of Johnston.

BUILDING MATERIAL.
'. You should remember w hen buy
ing anv one of the dozen following
articles that I save you money on

Kerosene Oil
Gasoline
Machine Oil
Dry Cell Batteries
Shingles
Brick
Lime
Cement
Lumber
Cotton Seed
C. S. Hulls
C. S. Meal

I solicit your patron¬
age. Send, Come or
Phone me.

Phone No. IQ.
.E S. JOHNSON.
A shipment of the celebrated La

Fever and L. C. Smith guns just
received Stewart & Kernaghan.

Five-pound bucket very fine
oasted coffee and china cup for
$.-1.00 at

B. Timmons.

Cotton Seed Meal and
Hulls.

I take this means of notifying
my friends and the public that 1
keep a large supply of fresh Cotton
ton Seed Meal and Hulls constantly
on hand and can fill their orders at
reasonable pricea. Warehouse near

site of old depot. Your patronage
solicited.

A. M. Timmerma .

JAS. S. BrRD,
SURGEON DENTIST,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.
office over Post-Offlce

Subscribe for
The Advertiser

nra

> to announce tp theEd^%
that we will conduct our

county Fair grounds during the pres-

shipmentof Kentucky horses which our Mr. Can-
d in person from the farms around Lexington.
Class Horses, Brood Mares, Combination Horses,
ily Horses and Mules.
any stock call at our stables and inspect ours. We

n& Cantelou.
m

Stoves, Ranges, Heaters,
Grates.

Do you not need a new cook stove, Range,' Heater OT Grate?

We would like for you to see our stock and get our price8
before buying. Drop in and let 113 show you.

We are local agents for the Charlotte Steam Laundry.
Your patronage solicited.

JONES & SON.

1909 Banner Year
Notwithstanding the panic and other
business drawbacks, our .sales were

larger than an y previous year.
We are better prepared than ever

to serve you and can give-you your
money'* uorth ever) time".'

Agents for Suerene Feed.
ARRINGT0N BROS & Ci

Leading Grocers,
863 «road St., Augusta, Qa.

Five Cases
White Goods

Special sale of new white goods for
SPOT CASH!

i case 36-inch Paîama Clote 15c value 10c

I ki j 36-inch Madras 15c value at 10c

i $ ** Knçli.sh long cloth icc value at Ioc .

i *. M Cambric J5c value a*- ioc

i ,.' " Bleached muslin 12 i-2c value at Ioc
These figures arc for spot, cash only.

Y
' '

/

TAC J? UADT Get Your Laundry in
J Ad. EA. HAJ11. On Tuesdays

I Winter
F We want the men and boys to know that we can

yet fit them in heavy underwear.

Clothing and Overcoats,

FULL STOCK of CROSSETT AND' ROYAL
BLUE SHOES.

All leathers; latest styles. Drop in n-nd let us

show you. / 7

Ó0RN & MIMS
Clothiers and Furnishers.

Surveying.
Ha vir ff obtained sur-

TjMMOß ê ÇORLtr.
SURGEON DENTISTS,

veying;outfit,ltenc'e my .

^ Appointmt;ntS; at Trenton
services to the public. jon Wednesdays.

J. H. CantelOU, i>own,*nd Hr.dç» NVqrk :: i-ppcisi
Surveyor. | -


